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Ridge to Rivers Trail System 

"Trail System for Hikers & Bikers"

Stretching from the Boise River to the Boise Ridge, the Ridge to Rivers

Trail System offers hikers and mountain-bikers 75,000 acres of trails.

Through the cooperative efforts of several government agencies, private

landowners and other organizations, the trail system was created to

preserve Boise's foothills. The old roads and trails allow for outdoor

exploration conveniently from downtown Boise. Maps are available from

the Boise Parks and Recreation, U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of Land

Management and Boise outdoor stores. Some of the easier trails to hike

include #27 Cottonwood Creek, #28 Crestline Trail and #31 Corrals Trail.

 +1 208 493 2531  www.cityofboise.org/park

s/r2r/

 bpr@cityofboise.org  1104 Royal Boulevard, Boise

ID
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Hulls Gulch Nature Trail 

"Nearby Trail With Bird Watching"

Located in the Ridge to Rivers Trail System, the trail is found about 10

miles north of downtown Boise on the dirt Eighth Street Road. Hikers can

choose from a two-mile loop or a seven-mile out-and-back trail. Rabbits,

lizards, porcupines and badgers call this area home. Views of the Boise

Valley are endless, and hikers can test their tree knowledge while

identifying Rocky Mountain Maple, Hawthorne and Water Birch.

 +1 208 493 2531  www.ridgetorivers.org/  bpr@cityofboise.org  Mile High Road, Boise ID
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Eagle Bike Park 

"Adventurous Bike Course"

Located approximately ten miles (16 kilometers) north of Boise, the Eagle

Bike Park is one of the county's very first public parks specially designed

for bikers. The park offers miles of rugged terrain and trails, perfect for

mountain biking. The winding trails and the undulating, dirt paths are

every bike-lover and thrill-seeker's dream come true. Several events are

hosted here including time trials, guided trail runs and other activities.

 +1 208 344 7777 (Tourist

Information)

 eaglebikepark.org/  BAMBA.imba@gmail.com  Horseshoe Bend Road, Off

Highway 55, just south of

West Goose Creek Road,

Eagle ID
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Skydive Idaho 

"Free Fall!"

Adrenaline junkies are sure to get their fix with Skydive Idaho! Feel the

exhilarating rush of jumping out of a plane with Idaho's premier skydiving

company. Tandem diving is available for beginners, and the company has

their own private airstrip. Group discounts are available.

 +1 208 455 0000  www.skydiveidaho.com/  24005 North Can Ada Road, Star ID
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